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EN'I'OMO LOG ([GAI> SOC [IE-'IY OF1 ONTARIO0.

'ORONTO BRANCII.
At the tlîird annual meeting of tie TForonto branch of the PEntomo-

logical Society of Ontario, lield in the 'Normial Scilool Butilding, on1
Friday, April 7 01, Vice-President Tyers ini the chair, the officers were
elected for the ensuing year as follows: President, MNr. Arthur Gibson;
Vice-President, INr. E. M. Walker ; Secretary-Trcasurer, Mr. G. MN.
Stewart (233 Beverley street) ; Librarian. M\' r. 1-. C. Austen. Mcm nbcrs
of Council-MNessrs. R. J. Crew and S. R. Carter. The retiring Presidcnt's
address, as read by the Secretary, contained sonie good suggestions,
which, if carried out during the present year, wilI create more interest in
thie meetings and bc of muich benefit to the memibers.

QUEBEC BRANCII.

l'le second annual meeting of the <Quebec branch ivas hceld on
Saturday, April i 5 th, in Morrin College, under the presidency of the
Rev. Dr. Fyles. There ivas a large attendance of memibers and several
new ones were admitted to the branchi, raising the numiiber to upwvards of
forty. The Treasurer's report, which shows a good balance on the right
side, ;vas read and-adopted.

After thîe President hiad delivered his annual address, wvhich wvas full
of interest, the election of officers for the ensuing year took place, and
resulted as follows :President, Rcv. T. %V. Fyles, 1). C. 1*, ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Macdonald ; Secretary-Treasurer, lt.-Col. Crawford Lindsay ;
Cuirator of â1useum, Professor Walters. Countci-Hon. Richard'Turner,
IM. L. C., Mr. James Geggie aiîd Mr. J. Eveleighi Treffry, Mrs. R. Turner,
'Miss Bickell, and MNiss B3. Winfield.

MONTRZEAI, BRANCH.

The twventy-sixthi annual meeting of the Mvontreal branch ivas lield
on May 9th, at 74 McTavish. 'street. The President, MIr. Henry H.
Lyman, occupied tlie chair, and ten members and one visitor were present,


